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POLICE WOULD NUT'

IT,

tnember of
Imnmifnrturcr

element the

street. Twentieth ward, wan put for-

ward by the Independents of the S

Man Says He Sought tleth ward, led by Howard It. Sliep-- .

.. paril. T.Ike Mr. Greenwood he
Of Patrolman Following RPIlts f1P nutl-Vnr- e people of ills ward

i"ho nrn liRhtlnK acainst heavy odds,
Attack by Negro ,thls bo(llR thp ..I)avr.. ljllll0 ,vnr(1

(tertnantown district, as it popii- -

lllr'--
v "low", virtually embrnc-- the

CITY HALL "INVESTIGATINU ,ollmnrir., of ,,,, Twenty-.lr-t- , Twent)
. Thirty eighth and Forty second

...,,, wards in the Sixth Senatorial district.
K, J Cryer. a business man wnam w Howr ,,...,

offices In the Widener Ilulldins, has iMv(.i Twent) second ward, nttome
complained to Wilson and j 'it-la- an Independent. It was his

Kunerintendent of Police lloblnson that independence of political thought that
m hjm mmf ypars Bgo from ,nc Uomo.

Patrolman Ualley, the I ifti-cnt- and rrntf), into tp jlolnlblicl, pnrty. He
locust streets station, refused to nr- -' w idolj- - known college men from

footpad who had attacked his connection withrest a negro ' . ton. He has many friends in financial
Cryer, -., ,i uns very active in the I,ib- -

Shortly before midnight, August 1G, ,,rtJ. ,0 campaigns. He about
Crycr said he was walking ou

' for'ty-th- e years of age and popular. He

.Mm retarded as " fine representative
Eleventh street above Spruce, a . , rltizenship.
negro pointed a gun at mm nun uc

xaanded his money.

"I shouted for help." said Cr.ier.
"and the highwayman darted mound

the corner and ran west on Spruce

street. I chased him nround the cor-

ner aud met llalley. He never made the
slightest attempt to stop the man."

The next day the mutter was re
ported to City Hall, and a complaint '

was sent to Lieutenant t an Horn. of 1.

the Fifteenth and Locust streets sta- -

tlon. Cryer visited the -- tation house .

and Identified llailej as the patrolman
who had allowed the highwayman to
escape.

. .T ,1.. . . -- .. -- n r...t X ll-- lilt' llllllli-- n-- nil n--

ns
and

inntl-Vnr- e

is

Is

j, to

is

of

darn," said fryer, -- but went to City Councils, of .,4- -. ' 'TV
H1I recently nnd nked about the com- - iThlrtj -- eighth ward, and Sigmund
plaint. They told me had been '(Inns. North fifteenth street,

no report of the Investigation received." Thirty-eight- h ward, an Independent
A city-wid- e search is being made to- - member of the last Legislature.

day for the three highwajmen who at- - The situation has developed into n

tacked and robbed Morris Merlin, ,r.r, unpleasant dilemma. Mr. Gans
twenty-nin- e jears old, of '.V2'.i Dickin- - is nn .cker mnn who recognizes no
son street, and after holding him pris- - (,tiicr political authority. Mr. Smithies,
oner for three dajs. abandotipd him at wnl ia f,Uperiiiteiidcnt of the Mctropoli-Thlrty-sccon- d

and Market streets. ... j if inMirance Company, is an able,
Th man was found by the police

with 'ii'inic on his head. He was
taken i the Fulverbity Hospital.

Mediocre Men Seek
Seats in Council

ward.

.i...l.,a
ward,

he

third names

Scott

SS

aTf

wnrds

liance
victim recent

lire busts
hN It un- -

xard. has il of- -

ficjp. ticket heavy In- -

l)i
Second '

Eighth.
Ninth wards, oumil

have by the
mnele offrom a candidate to up

Select
ml fight ninth.

have, negro wards,
Ulehard Weglein, nve-o-

of South street. ward,
oppose of word.

Vare choice. Dicker- - is Select a

to rppre- -

of large leader own

that
there is n

spirit of among the negro
believe the

has not the recognition
to which is entitled, by virtue of its
numbers and its Itepublicanism.

Third District1,

A"1",'
nominee

Evana,

n

councilmcn
Twenty-fourth. Twenty-sevent-

inuepencient.

.independents

P.h.flnr
Francis

IndependeuU' representative
committee.

elehicnt Plilladelphia.
uttorney,nt-la-

UeorseYonnell,

Veal broker. Although' credited

Fdorsed

Indications
Devo'ln. Overbrook

'Thirty-fourt- h

.Indorsement
'jUftirrif,

'ainoekcKman business

tbJiesmau

reeosnizrcl

In district.

second,

Director

of

of
cllotrlrt.

Seventl.

active members

indenendent
reputation belonging

elass

denning

...,nnli.
i.JnWndent

POiineilinanie

Smithies, member

both business
political

contemplated of

majorities

fiir

.1. Limeburner.
'fwentv-secou- d

Ilooscvclt

of hundred
sentiment selection

Limeburner.

Tw"X-tl.ir.-
l

in Mon,,f?,m,,P,ry

indorsement of President
of Juvenile

Senatorial
F.ighth of

Thirty-thir- Thirty-fifth- .

Forty-thir-

Council.
William

Thirty-thir- d of
Council,

nominating

uncompromising
antagonist of

Lieutenant fioiemor
in(lors,.mpnt.

fortUnate

dependent district.
district, comprising

Second. Fourth.
of

councilmcn.
naming Seventh district,

Councilman Fifteenth. Twenty-eight-

Forty-sevent- h

however, indorsed
member'' Kdwnrd

Sixteenth Twenty
William of

present Councilman,
need'ess rnnfec--entativ-

initioner, of

Tt growing
independence

downtown,
received

0f th0 to in armed mo i
ber-o- f Penn Hank,

only natural,
to It embraces "' P''0 freedomM"0r workmenconfines Sixth. lpn!1?r- - of would

r.ii-.i m .,.., -, , . .. ..fTS', ,cent, ,''
To? in district

of Fifteenth street.
Tenth ward, of a
type of ..citizen
nesa is He
fa 'the selection of Clerk of Courts

'

Tfiomas " Cunningham, and al- -

credited to the Republican A!- -'

nance, lias been nn Independent
While his

to will have the
support of Independents of all classes.

District
Philadelphia embraced in

Fourth senatorial district, which '

representing

fTh.rty-foiirt- Fortieth, fourth
and .forty-sixt- h

Samuel . Harrison, .'!)2fl
street, Twenty-fourt- h ward,
tier ot the present from the
Twenty-fourt- h ward. It the

office he has held. '

that he has made an ree- -

common councilman, level
beaded, opposed to nil schemes
.u, Ills

uuc demands of
mo ot his
neisuDornoon. Jie a. is indorsed

lrn'1,,r- -

F. Bureh. South -

f r 41 I

l! ? , .
v u...,.,u ior SIX

jears, an Indenendent. He
Alml.mn.. n f .1 1 . l ..

' familiar with city finances, being he

fnance was as
nn example of public

as the representative of
pendent in West

is an und
. ward

- street
n.1 Snrtn-cii- ,i nvn. i.v.,:..i .1

T present of
council, up son

nt 'oV.r4Tinr.liT ITnpnltr. I.

in tie Remihllcn l7 ... I...
largely of lil pro- -

'' UAttTlftrl nn.l
ik. Lrir.l. ..Isn i .i- t . ..

mis uis- -

lkt not ud to the heen
point to James

((.120 avenue,
. as choice of

Re, m ot one uuncircd. Jlr.
wr ims npvpr held n,i

frfe-iicU say he is the of mau
,Hth't charier makers in piind

they framed, He
, 'th of the Chamber of

nncl wnu'il he rpanleil ns
: A for the -

infer
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iMMfc.- - known as
ielects council- -
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the
He

7o0..

there '1217

In chirr unit Ih imp the Imle- -
I pendent leaders In the Oscnr

leader of the
.Tames L. Holm, m'U

Vnn Tneen. 11234 Ogonti'
111,,,. - ' ,.,..,, j.v,r, one

Hie most of the
cut Councils. He is a estate
i.nc niuniu

has the of to

'that "f 'it servants can

be counted to do things.
Independents of his district urged hi- -

appointment. has demonstrated
100 per strong

... liintn. He has fought
nnd nns the natural

, f Ilepublicans
. hu career.

For the "election two are

'under consideration by the committee,
'viz, John V. a of

....... ,. : i ..,,, In

,.,..,. i,.i,i ,nnn.
experience: another the

by the

charter
(ians n vigorous, independent

character, the town
fii-- lt nnd iicainst for

ward
Alexis North

street. Twenty
an old and Washing

tnn nnrtv mnn. II is independent to
the backbone. It by

the one pub-

lic was behind the
,f Mr. lie at the

Ills wnru
Montgomery. North

ret.
W'- -' n.rnjbir , r rommon

f'"n(,il aml ' .buyer 0""
t,lis

was recommended and indorsed by

in the ward. He
also has the
Judge the Court.

is the judge s selection.
Klglith District

Next to the Third district
the has the number

within its boundaries, viz., the
Twenty-third- . Twenty fifth.
fifth. Forty -

It will
three members to

C. street.
ward, present member

Select has always carried
ward for the independents. The Al- -

ward leader is David Hurt. Mr.
Horn was the the
Vare effort to confuse the issue by

another man of the
but the conspirators were caught

anil discredited.
i ille is bold and

the Vnrcs. He a
mnnufniihiror nf nm

the for
CoMlnuc-- from lln . for is

Up neier political tliat peri-onn- l feeling should
,piit the in a

Second liict
the Mtmiu innThird. Seventh.

Three members the ( orand will elect
two The Independents twenty one will be returned
refrained which is
oppose Charles the Iwenty-Scgc- r.

and 1 hirty-seo- -
will not him.

They a ond
the bar. C. Dicker-- ! lilOS (.irard

has the''iSS nue, ninth
ward, to Mc- - ing the his He

Coach, the Mr. the is
win', it is say, is the manufacturer and wholesale

the negro vote und is the his

district
is said that

voteri who that
race?

it

unless certain

Henry

Lo(ett.

'iongn nuin- - protect monster alliances witli sttipen-- , .uurKliam nnnounccci
wards any iootpd North is a sylvnnla to call serv- -

yct.the Third coun- - vril(. ,"lc dt,n "In a and fc

rllman the new boJly. of and
InJtte '" a of in s

and wards.
this is

14S North
who is spoken as fine

'

and a bu.i- -

man. He a manufacturer.

for
,ye,ar8. owing appointment

also
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pNjst is

the"
trill elect four
tho.
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political His
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agent, and
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the representative that
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Mr. is
whose in
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eighth

ward, is

is acknowledged
that

is head

in

Fifteenth ward.

,or
,,',t,y'

organization Fifteenth

Iltown.
and

largest

Forty

first and send

Horn, It

his

of

same
name,

a
is

ttvtllft mifli !nita

fiwe
ie

Mich

The

Thirtieth

Hnney. North Fifth strept,
Vnrtv.tlilril
Selpet Council manufacturer.

r'RhinK V'ttve,'VT I"b7'."
T"' experience.
'ianf ,,"ll,,r"1 '",""''
'Tl"'", r,,ftn AU'idiy
avenue. wnrd, under

dark horse After
candidates discussed

,,,1"T1,of .tlM'1 UUftan ,,a,'1
ilI'Vlllllil

name, suddenly

overlooking """f'V1'!!,',, "!.?

solution situation.
know everybody section
city, snld. There nntlilnc

high brow about him. just
rcsentatlve

employed estote assessor's

Miners Peoria strike
J'coriB, III., Aug. Peoria faces

possibility strlkp
organized unorganized labor
citv. insurgent miners

workers, demand
union lnhor Peorln district

local nssoelatiou
commerce Peoria Merchants'

Manufacturers' Association.
general strike called o'clock
morning, scheduled last' until

(lose liours Monday
night

Stis.'.rrf city, 'them sympathetic wnlkout gain
Fifth recognition unionism abolUhmcnt

wfcl' K.n.nt'frfiutl.i..t ,...nin.!of nllej,ed "blacklist,"

T.lr.flri- -

Lime..

general

fostered
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"Group American Citizens"

Approve but Ask

TREATY "NOT FOR

Although they accept unreservedly
principle league nations,

"group American citizens" today
signed statement United

States Senate each
senators, protesting against ratification,

proposed covenant trenty
important amendments

made.
statement signed

Scnttergood. Albert Linton. Nor-
man Thomas, F.vans,
Oswald Carrisnn Villnrd. V'1''1
Hatch, Caroline Lpxow Hancock, Kdith
Strnttmi. .lame- - Vail. Amu- -

Walton. Iiufiis .Innes. Florence
toCasmjth, William Hishop. Hachel

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

FARRAGUTS FLAGSHIP HERE LAST VOYAGE

'MlWiik 'il ''''111 nililpiiiPWiii1 mm

RICHMOND ?M'4'1iiWCTCT
PROTEST ON LEAGUE- -

SENT TO SENATE

Principle,
Important Amendments

PEACE"

.Tolui Nevin Sajre. Kohert
Morss ulehard Tnat Seashore Travel Will

Dudley
declares Break Records

trenty
stand shnped fulfill pur-
poses peace: they ygg SOME WOODEN COACHES

It committee depositors rector
senatorial dous into

send democratic nvMM
Vare peoples
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carnate principle uniiunuut
control." supreme power
group nations there
much evidence controlling mo-

tives trenty covenant "have
cripple flermnny hand

other satisfy unholy na-

tional nmbitions."
"The forces would

league." stntement. "have
ready given evidence their

methods bloekudcs
Germany Russia, which

duty condemn utterly;
crimes, against hristiunity

humanity. exclusion
many Ilussia from league there

which vitiates

srted
lege-- s

"''''V
,iiviilinf world

foiemost principle. Christian peace
would deny right Austria,
violate Poland rouM

AVERS MISS CAVELL

DID NOT TRUST QU1EN

Woman Sentenced Death by

Germans Testifies Trial
Alleged Betrayer

Puris. Aug.
Mademoiselle Louise Tllulez, pro-

fessor science I.ille University
alleged intermediary Prince
Reginald Croy, llflginn, Kdith
Cnvell, condemned
death time Miss Cnvell,

whose commuted
witness

terda fleorges Cuiston
Quicn, charged with being
informer against Miss Cavcll.

Mllr. Thulez testified
unable whether Quien denounced

being indiscreet. Resides lien's
.Iil..!.l, lnelil.

'which mnde easily recognizable.
testified

caused arrest Princess
Croy admitting Herman police

princess
false identification card.
Mile. Thulez

Legion Honor witness stand.
warmly complimented

patriotic conduct aid-

ing prisoners esfape from
Ilelglum.

GERMANS WOULD LIVE'HERE

Rhlnelanders Write Sproul, Inqulr- -

Immigration Laws
Hurriiburg, Aug. (Ry

from residents
quiring whether against

remove from cities country
Fnited States feature

Governor Sproul's mail these days.
month since letters

coming from Germany,
Governor asked people
living Rhluc cities state

prohibition them
here. letters beins

ferred State Department
Washington.

Kicked Horse; Jaw Fractured
Harry Hard, North Markoc street,

found lying unconscious stable
Markoe Aspen streets, Eugene

O'Connor, North Forty-fift- h street,
brother owner.' Rard,
believed have been horse,

taken West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital, sufferiof witb
fractured jaw,

speclincm sa'idMiss CaVcl,
public-spirite- d citizen, judged his.juici, francs,

Thirty

LEDQER--r

PILOT HOU-d- U.S."5.
l.edecr Service

Aboe Kiclimond, flagship Admiral Farrogut,
which arrhed Allegheny avenue wharf Norfolk,
Chil War vessel pieces wood metal
bo junk Philadelphia scrap-iro- n dealers. Itelow

pilot house veteran fighter

- - -Williams,
w. Hogue and

.
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LABOR DAY R. R. RUSH

TO BE BIGGEST EVER.

n!-- n. MnrUhnm Prftrlio.t.5

The heaviest Labor Day seashore
travel in the history of railroad trans- -

portation is expected next Monday by
C. H. Mnrkham, regional dirpetor of

railroads.
The I.ab-J- Day rush to South Jcr-- !

sey resorts, witli Atlantic City drawing

the biggest crowds, will be a four-da- y

,.xo,l,is. Many business establishments
,)(i (.)()s(,(1 a (, tomorrow ud

advance hosts will start for the ii,M
ihis nllernoon.

; Kr(.f js tlc volume of traffic ex- -

Ptfd,' based on careful traffic figures
for several yeais, that Regional - Di- -

traios, with the seats running length -

.jvp

culhto- - trainb wi be run
on Labor Day. The first excursiont train
is to leave Market street wharf at 5:1."
a. m. Trains will be run as fast an
possible after that hour. After a strlnc
of coaches discharges pleasure-seeker- s

at a resort the coachcH will be hurried
back as "empties" to Camden for new-load-

MRS. WILSON PLAYED

FIRST AID TO CUPID

President's Wife Figured in Ro-

mance of French Milliner

and Doughboy

New York, Aug. 2!). ( Hy A. P.)
Charles Jumcs. nn American ex-

peditionary force private, arrivid
here yesterday on the transport Ilnr- -

risburg, full of praise for Mrs. Wood- -

,n... Wilson, who. he declared, acted u.s
. .... n . (

a" "" m ie

in"inK ' T,i I 1

Humane Colon, a milliner, whom

nt the Paris establishment to get a hat
Private James, who was attached to the
SOSth Motorcycle Service, stood near

Lthe shop gazing curiously. Suzzanc's
eyes strayed momentarily Irom Ameri-
ca's "first lady" and James's eyes
strayed simultaneously. That night
James escorted her home nnd n few-day-s

later they were married.

WALL STREET OPENS STRONG

Stocks Recover Under Government's
stand Against Railway Strikes

New York, Aug. 20. (Hy A. V.)
'The government's firm stand against

Hr.king raway mplov08 , thc
wpt ilttu nn electrical effect on the
stock market at the lively opening
today. ,

Southern Pacific was the feature,
rising 0 points on first sale, which com -

prised a block of 20,000 tfiares at 101!

to 10.1. United States Steel recovered
its quarterly dividend of l',4 Jier cent
and an additional fraction on its first
transaction of 3200 shares. i

Other strong stocks included Cruel- -
ble Steel. Raldwlu Locomotive and
Mexican Petroleum.

'
j Barbers to Demand $25 a Week

... ..Una i..........! t......l.lI 4 n m bb n.,l u ui iiuinircu
barbers, members of the Journeyman
Barbers' Association, to be held at 1412
South Broad street, Sunday aftrruoon'
at 2:!t0 o clock, a demand will be made
for it ten-ho- day with twelve hours'
work en Saturday, and $2.1 salary a
week, with commissions. The barbers
are now working from twelve to four-
teen hours day and receive from 410
tq ?30 a tfcek.
? . ' i

RICHMOND- -

ICAIVIDEN TROLLEY

City Council Demands Public
Service Corporation Care

i for Rush Crowds

NEW TAXI RATES FAVORED

Camden City Council has "jacked
up" the Public Service Railway Com-

pany- for its failure to provide sufficient
cars during rush hours.

Several members of City Council en-

gaged in word arguments when the
ordinance prohibiting passengers from
riding on tops, sides, steps or bumpers
of trolley cars was introduced. It was

the
action to request the Public Service
Company to provide better service, es-

pecially during rush hours.
Councilman .Tones, of the Sixth ward,

stated that New- - York, Shipyard work-
men had to ride on the steps of the
trolley cars going to and returning from
work. He characterized the ordinance
ns unfair to them. It was stated that
six workmen hnd been killed this yenr
ns the result of riding on inside steps

trolley cars. U he ordinance was
amended to permit riding cm the outside
steps and bumpers nf cars.

Tlie revised taxicab nrdinnncc was
laid over for a public- - hearing. The
rates decided on were to allow one
or two passengers to ride for fifty
cents in the first twelve blocks, with an
additional fifty cents for each, addi-
tional dozen squares or less distance.

President Jester appointed a commit-
tee of counciimen to investigate traffic
conditions in the city. It was also
voted to expend $2000 for floats and
bands in the city's display in the.
peace jubilee parade on September 0.

.

CLUB TO HONOR WARRIORS
"Present-Da- y

Unveil Tablet This Evening
Burlington, N. ,I Aug. 20. Lnka-no- o

Hoat Club hold a celebration
to b.'gin this in honor of

out of u membership eighty,
who served in the war.

A bronze tablet will be unveiled at
the clubhouse this evening,
the name of the service members. To-
morrow the will hold n regatta.

Calls
To bring about closer

between campaign
and independent

city, Congressman
Moore todny invited number of the
Ipaders the meeting thc Moore
wnr board next those
invited Francis Reeves, Franklin
Spencer Kdmonds, F. Arm-
strong, Ilqwnrd R.
Wentworth Vivien Frank Gable,

C. and William II.
Nicholson.
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Oven in the evening till eleven- -
thirty for and for
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LOS Alleles Men Obdurate,
'

but
,

Others Heed Government s

Ullimaium
'

i cincDC cimonnT UIIMPQ
I n.PJCO

. . .

Uy the Associated Press'
Ims Anneles. Calif.. Aug. IS). I he,

tie-u- p of all Rteam roads continued to-- ,

clay in Los Angeles, although the rail-i- f

road companies announced they were
willing give the strikers their .old
posts, and the brotherhood heads were
working to induce strikers return.

Francisco and other cities of
the stnte the strikers returned to work.

The brotherhood lenders here an-

nounced they will meet the strikers to-

day nnd will place before them the
ultimntum of Wnlkcr D. Hines. director
general of the railroads, that the trains
must be by 7 o'clock tomor-
row.

The brotherhood leaders were in con-

ference most of the night. They con-

ferred among themselves nnd with rail-

road officials, who told them the strik-
ers could return to work without prej-

udice to any of their rights and with
the understanding their con-

tracts would be fulfilled.
Klcctric lines, city and

operated on virtually normal schedules.

Washington. Aug. Ml. (Hy A. P.)
Although it was thought that the dras-
tic action threatened by Director Gen-

eral Hines, together with the
stand taken by officials of the broth-

erhoods involved, would hasten the re-

turn to normal conditions, developments
today in the railroad strike sltuutlon in
California nnd other western, states
were being with keen interest
here.

Kven before Mr. Hines yesterday is-

sued his ultimatum that unless the
strikers returned to work by 7 o'clock
Saturday the government
would undertake to restore lull service
on tho roads affected in California.
Arizona unci Nevada, reports

Ithat some of the were obeying
the orders their chiefs
and were returning to work.

Mr. Ilines, in a addressed
'to "Public officers, railroad officers and.,..,.,. .. ..n.l :Ur.r.c nr. nr.n r. ' In rt.A,o mill vnii.t-ii- hiiiriuii,) 111 tut:
three states, served notice that all strik-
ing employes who failed to return to
work by the time-lim- it set would find

places filled, nnd that any one
who interfered with or impeded the use
of railroad property would be
for having committed nn offense against
the t'nited State3.

IJrotherlioods Baric Hines
His action was considered the most

drastic ever taken by n government
agency in dealing with n labor situa-
tion. It followed an announcement by
the chief the four principal brother-
hoods that, unless the illegal strike was
terminated, the brotherhoods would as
sist the railroad administration in opcr- -

In their effort to offset or at least to
defer a strike of the fiOO.000
shopmen, whose demands for incrensed
wages were rejpeted by President Wil
son on omecrs oi me six

shop crafts nnd of the railway
emplovps' of tin- - Anie-'ii-ai- i

Federation of Labor mnde a deter-
mined effort to prevent an immediate
strike.

Although they have gone on record
,nst Jeceptancc the Presidei s

J , t)ia't ony. rpadiustment ot
wages..' to an inerense of four
cents an hour should be awarded nt
time, the officers of the shop crafts urged
the men to permit of strike
nction until the government shnll have
had an opportunity bring clown the
cost of living.

EXPERIENCE IS GUIDE

Leland-Stanfor- d Man So Advises
West charter summer
West Chester, Aug. 20. In his ad-

dress before the Summer School yestcr- -

Leland-Stanfor- d counseled
the lnying aside of traditions and con-

ventions in the expression of faith,
which lie said must square with exper-
ience.

"While we need new revelation,"
said, "we need nnl irreverently
or the old interpretations. v e may
learn from others but we must think for
ourselves. We must satisfy not only
our intellect but our heart as well. We

this ordinance thnt brought out t'lejatiug linrs utTcctecl.

clay on Religious
Boating Organization to'lems" Dr. T. Murray, of

will
evening sixty-fou- r

of

containing

club

San

stntement

Students

Ice Wagon Driver Hurt In Crash must face situations to gain experience
nnfl lparn " ,arffer roil''Ptio 'John C.uiiac, thirtv-fiv- e yenrs old, of I.

Twenty-sixt- h nnd Federal streets, re- - Who not ""'J" f,"ffprs 'or His chil-ceiv-

a fracture of the left les today ,IrPn hut with them."
when a trolley struck the lee wagon Doctor Murray deplored the fact thut
he was driving nt Thirty-sixt- h street faith und conduct so often failed to
nnd (.ray's road. Camac wns tally in the lives of Christians,
thrown from the wagon. He was taken "To profess the Christian faith and
to the Polyclinic Hospital in the patrol fail to live the Christian life is blns-frn-

the Twentieth nnd Federal streets phemy."
police station.

Independents

the Moore commit-
tee various leaders
throughout the

a
to of

Thursday. Among
are II,

Thomas
Slicpperd, George

Carr,
John Winston
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HUftT AT PLAY, GEfS AWARD'

Compensation Commission Grants
Appeal of Boy Worker

A boy worker, injured tit play during
lunch hour, is entitled to totnpensatlon,
' This ruling was made today In the

case of Preston Siegfried, a breaker
bov eintiloved hv flip Plitlmlpliihtn ami
Reading Coal nnd Iron Company.

The boy wns playing tag In ii waiting
lIoom during the luuch hour and fell!
iovrr n ,1,p of uaBs 'i"'-- '' "
'Compensation Commissioner John A.
Scott, who made the ruling, said that
'"a Ior H nt I"'rvu- - "l ""' WBrK

n lnost natural and reasonable recre- -

ntion, and indulgence in such pastime
K to be exported, especially where the

ay dd m)t ,., ,..,, oMug
.luties.

IS

FREEDQIBY COURT

Writ for North Penn Tellor Is

Continued Until After Hear-

ing September 4

ATTORNEYS IN TILTS
F.lwood II. Strnng, former k

paying teller nt the wrecked North
Penn Hank, who sought his liberty, or
u reduction in the ,f.t."i,00fl bail under
which he was held, through a writ of

habeus corpus, failed in his attempt

Judge McCiillcn, before whom the ar-

gument on the writ of habeas corpus was
heard in Court of Quarter Sessions,
sent Strnng back to his cell in Moya-mensin- g

to await the outcome of a hear-
ing Sepember 4 before Magistrate
Rooney.

Choice of two courses wns given Kd-

wnrd W. Wells, Strang's counsel, fol-
lowing verbal tilts between Mr. Wells
unci Assistant District Attorney Tnul-nn-

The judge declaied he would dismiss
the writ, without prejudice to the

giving 'lim leave to make an-
other for a writ of habeas
corpus, or he would continue the hearing
on the writ until i". Strang's
mwyrr accepted tne continuance.

"I contend that tills man's commit-
ment is Illegal nnd that the
S..ri,000 bail is Mr. Wells
told the court. "We can give $10,000
bnil. The attitude of the prosecutor's
office is clearly shown. They mean to
depriye this man of his liberty icgnrd-les- s

of the amount of boil he may ob-

tain. '
Assistant District Attorney Taulane

insisting that the $.1.1,000 ball stand,
said Strang was charged witli the Jar- -
ccny of .$7000 nnd upward of the mon-
eys of tin- - North Penn Hank, and of
checks aggregating $.5.10,000 or more, '

and that he had been a fugitive from
justice. He denied that a single bonu I

fide offer to surrender Strang had been j

made.
"This defendant wns paying teller of

the Nrth Penn Hank." said Mr. Tuu-lnn- e,

in refutation nf the argument nf
his opponent that Strang had declared
to him his innocence of wrongdoing, and
thnt the bnil was too high.

"The statement thnt has been made
regarding overtures having been made
to ns for his return is not accurate.
No bona fide offer wns ever made us.
They tried to toy with us. It amis
all talk."

In disposing of the writ. Judge
said :

"While the $.1.1,000 bail under which
Strnng is held may be thought exces-

sive, there may be other charges de-

veloped at his hearing and for this
reason this court will not interfere at
this time."

ACTORS MAY QUIT

French Union Makes Demands and
Threatens to Strike Sept. 1

Paris, Aug. 20. Paris Is threatened
with n theatrical strike similnr to that
inv progress in New York unless the
theatre managers grant demands of
the Federation of Theutricul Km ploy cs
contained in un ultimntum which ex-

pires September 1,

The munngers sny if the federation
('alls n Ktrike .tllJ' wil1 Proclaim
lockout and install moving-pictur- e

shows in their theatres.

Canada Honors War Chief
Toronto, Aug. 2!). (Hy A. P.) Sir

Arthur Currie, commander of Canada's
military forces from 1017 to the end
nf the war, was given u war welcome
here today. He is to be the guest of
ihe city for two cayn. A children's
choir sang as he stepped from the
train. A detachment of "originals"
who served witli him in France, formed
the giinrd of bonor.
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CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Bar Pins, Brooches,
Necklaces, Wrist
Watches, Bracelets,
Finger Rings. Lorg-nettes- ,

Scarf Pins.
Cuff Links, shirt
Studs.

CLOSED

npplieaion

September

absolutely
excessive."
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ALLEGED PROFITEERS

FID AT THE SHORE

Five Other Atlantic City Dealerc.
Arrested for Selling by

the Pioce 'j
'POUNDS' APPEAR

Atlantic- - City, X. ... Aug, S3). New
Jersey struck hnrd at iilleged profiteer-
ing by causing the arrest of twelve lend-

ing Ice dealers of the city, charged with
selling their product by piece, instead
of by weight.

Chnrges were brought by A. J.
iStrikland, sealer of weights and meas-
ures, for Atlantic county, who claims
families in New Jersey lose collectively' N

w

thousands of dollars eycry year, bccausertiKll
they are made to pay on the pound
bnsis, byt ure sold by the piece without
knowing how much ice they get for their
money.

Seven dealers, among them the Hart-le- tt

Company, of which William II, -
Ilartlett. former director of public
safety, is the hend, were fined $25 each.
Five cases were adjourned for a week
to permit of thp production of further
testimony against the dealers.

Several dealers said they would b
forced out of business, if compelled to
sell by weight.

City policemen today were ordered
to keep cars and eyes open for the pro'
curing of evidence of profiteering
ngninst stores of all sorts throughout
the city. Citizens nre invited to report
liny dealer whom they, suspect is
Rouging.

Federnl agents detailed to Atlantic;
City and county this week by Attorney
General Palmer arc said to have found
many profiteering scales which register
fourteen ounces as n pound,

GENERAL STRIKEIN PEORIA

Car Service Partly Suspended by
Labor Decree

Pcori.1, 111., Aug. 2!). (Hy A. P.)
A partial tie-u- p of street car service
through the heart of the city attended
the opening this morning of a three- -
day general strike, culled for fi a m.
by insurgent labor leaders. Refusal of
the accredited American Federation of

.Labor representatives to countenance
the strike kept the majority of work-
men on the job.

The strike was called as a protest
ngalnst blacklisting of factory workers
now on strike nt the Keystone Steel
nnd Wire Company, Avery's nnd other
plants. The strikers demand full union
recognition.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bell, Market CH. Keystone. Main 4000.

; 4JyW 617-6- 19 ARCH ST.

Seashore
Excursions

TO

ATLANTIG CITY

OCEAN CITY

and GAPE MAY
EVERY DAY

Train i. Leave
Viirntimi unu nvwksa ntic-c- frriiei n

For All Points Dally to I
14th, Inclusive. 7:00 A. M.

For Atlantio City, Sundays to Sep-
tember Hth, inclusive, also Satur-
days In August and Labor Day,
7:30 A. M.

For Wlldwood and Schelllnger's
J.andlnK (Cape May). Sundays to
September 7th, inclusive, 6 : SO A. M,

IIKTUKMNO THAINH I.KAVE
All Points Dally to September 11th,

Inclusive' 6:00 P. M,
Atlantio City (foot of Mississippi

Ave. only). Sundays to .'ientember
14th, Inclusive, also Saturdays In
August and Ijihor Day, 9:15 P.M.

Ocean City, Wlldwood an d Caps
May Labor Day, 9(15 P. M.

$1.25 ST"
WAP TAX 10c ADDITIONAL

KKI.P WAXTKH-lyK'tl'tl- .K

UXCBPTIONAL OPrQRTUNITY
GIRLS AllOtrr 1C1 TIJARH OP AC1K TO
I.KAHN lAfK CUUTAIN AND I.ACH
MKNniNCli THKSt) Ann .aCXJD I'AYI.NCt

AND KXPKKIKNCED Olni.K
AIIK BAHVINO nif WACIKSls 4H.HQUR
WEEK. APPLY NORTH AMBIRICAN LACK
CO., 8TII AND ALLKQIIBNT

OI1ILS In leiirn mcnrtlp on knlttrrl fnbrlr,
wtek snd, KO?d pay. Apply North
Lnr Co., Slh nnil Allnhcny.

UIIU.1 14 to 10 yean tor light puiltloni In
clraftlwj dept. ; hours S to nt 13 on Sl- -

urday. Apply North American Lace Co.,
tith and Allfstimy. ,
ailtl-- S near lfl to IK years for poaltlorn In

flntahtns roomi chapre for
ir wert-- . Apply Tiorth Amtricun Ijce

Co . Sh and All'trhenv. ;
11KATIIH .

' '
wnnTlll.MilTV. Auir "B.'MAftV J A MR

1 wWow.of Kred.Ttrii .WurthlMUw.
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